Headquarters NORAD is located at Peterson AFB, Colorado Springs, Colo. NORAD command and control is exercised through the Cheyenne Mountain Operations Center, located a short distance away. Cheyenne Mountain serves as a central collection and coordination facility for a worldwide system of sensors designed to provide NORAD with an accurate picture of any aerospace threat.


With its headquarters at Tyndall AFB, near Panama City, Fla., First Air Force is one of four numbered air forces assigned to Air Combat Command. It has responsibility for ensuring the air sovereignty and air defense of the continental United States. As the CONUS geographical component of the binational North American Aerospace Defense Command, it provides airspace surveillance and control and directs all air sovereignty activities for the continental United States.

Since Sept. 11, 2001, CONR has been the lead agency for Operation Noble Eagle, an ongoing mission to protect the continental United States from further terrorist aggression from inside and outside of U.S. borders.

With the transfer of responsibility for continental air defense from the active duty component of the Air Force to the Air National Guard, First Air Force became the first numbered air force to be made up primarily of citizen airmen. A combined First Air Force command post and CONUS Region Air Operations Center perform the NORAD air sovereignty mission for the continental United States.

First Air Force plans, conducts, controls, coordinates and ensures air sovereignty and provides for the unilateral defense of the United States. It is comprised of 10 Air National Guard fighter wings and three air defense sectors for the Northeast, Western and Southeast regions of the country. The best of America’s fighter inventory, the F-15 Eagle and the F-16 Fighting Falcon, are its primary weapons systems. In its role as the CONUS NORAD Region, First Air Force also performs counterdrug surveillance operations.


"NORAD defends North America from domestic air threats through Operation Noble Eagle. Across the United States and Canada, armed fighters are on alert and flying irregular combat air patrols to identify and intercept suspect aircraft. Since 11 September 2001, we have flown over 27,000 sorties to deter, prevent and defend against potential terrorist attacks, without a single mishap. This tremendous accomplishment is a tribute to the professionalism and perseverance of the men and women executing these missions."
"In addition, we are supporting homeland defense operations with a layered air defense of the National Capital Region. We have developed new relationships across the Department of Defense (DoD) and with interagency partners to establish a comprehensive shield to guard our Nation's capital."

"In our efforts to provide the best possible coverage of North America, we have teamed with the FAA and North American Air Surveillance Council to further enhance our wide-area surveillance capabilities. There has been an outstanding level of interagency cooperation to develop a comprehensive North American Air Surveillance Plan that addresses our requirements to detect, identify and classify all aircraft within North American airspace. We look forward to fielding expanded capabilities that track even smaller, low-altitude threats."

**Alaska NORAD (ANR) Region**

The Alaska NORAD Region maintains a 24-hour-a-day, seven-day-a-week capability to detect, validate, and warn of any aircraft and/or cruise missile threat in its area of operations that could threaten North American security.

ANR also maintains the readiness to conduct a continuum of aerospace control missions. They include daily air sovereignty in peacetime, contingency and/or deterrence in times of tension, and active air defense against manned and unmanned air-breathing airborne vehicles in times of crisis.

ANR is supported by both active duty and reserve units. Active duty forces are provided by 11th Air Force and the Canadian Forces, and reserve forces are provided by the Alaska Air National Guard. Both 11AF and the CF provide active duty Region Air Operations Center personnel to maintain continuous surveillance of Alaskan airspace.

**Canadian NORAD (CANR) Region**

Canadian NORAD Region Headquarters at CFB Winnipeg, is responsible for providing surveillance and control of the Canadian airspace. The Canadian Forces Air Command provides alert assets to NORAD. CANR is divided into two sectors, which are designated as the Canada East Sector and the Canada West Sector. Both Sector Operations Control Centers (SOCCs) are co-located at CFB North Bay, Ontario. The routine operation of the SOCCs includes reporting track data, sensor status and aircraft alert status to NORAD headquarters.

1st Canadian Air Division is the military organization responsible for providing combat-ready air forces to meet Canada's commitments to the defense of North America and to maintain the sovereignty of Canadian airspace. Canadian air defense forces assigned to NORAD include 441 and 416 Tactical Fighter Squadrons at CFB Cold Lake, Alberta, and 425 and 433 Tactical Fighter Squadrons at CFB Bagotville, Quebec. All four squadrons fly the CF-18 Hornet fighter aircraft.

Since 1991, NORAD has assisted in the detection and monitoring of aircraft suspected of illegal drug trafficking. In cooperation with the Royal Canadian Mounted Police and U.S. drug law enforcement agencies, the Canadian NORAD Region monitors all air traffic approaching the coast of Canada. Any aircraft that has not filed a flight plan may be directed to land and be inspected by the RCMP and Customs Canada.

**NEADS Ground Environment Sites:** The SOCC is located at Rome NY. [http://www.neads.ang.af.mil/](http://www.neads.ang.af.mil/)

Northeast Air Defense Sector remote radar and/or radio communications sites: (all site info circa 1993)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Code</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J01</td>
<td>NAS Oceana VA</td>
<td>Oceana VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R51</td>
<td>Barrington NS</td>
<td>Barrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J50</td>
<td>The Plains VA</td>
<td>The Plains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J51</td>
<td>Gibbsboro AFS NJ</td>
<td>Gibbsboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J52</td>
<td>Riverhead NY</td>
<td>Riverhead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J53</td>
<td>North Truro AFS MA</td>
<td>North Truro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J54</td>
<td>Bucks Harbor ME</td>
<td>Bucks Harbor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J55</td>
<td>Rensmen NY</td>
<td>Rensmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J56</td>
<td>Dansville NY</td>
<td>Dansville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J58</td>
<td>Empire MI</td>
<td>Empire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J60</td>
<td>Nashwauk MN</td>
<td>Nashwauk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J61</td>
<td>Trevose PA</td>
<td>Trevose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J62</td>
<td>Detroit/Canton Mi/OH</td>
<td>Detroit/Canton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J63</td>
<td>Plattsburg NY</td>
<td>Plattsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J02</td>
<td>Fort Fisher AFS NC</td>
<td>Fort Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J03</td>
<td>Jedberg SC</td>
<td>Jedberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J04</td>
<td>Whitehouse FL</td>
<td>Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J05</td>
<td>Patrick AFB FL</td>
<td>Patrick AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J06</td>
<td>Tamiami FL</td>
<td>Tamiami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J07</td>
<td>NAS Key West FL 4</td>
<td>NAS Key West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J09</td>
<td>Ft Lonesome FL</td>
<td>Ft Lonesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J10</td>
<td>Cross City FL</td>
<td>Cross City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J11</td>
<td>Tyndall AFB FL</td>
<td>Tyndall AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J12</td>
<td>Citronelle AL</td>
<td>Citronelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J13</td>
<td>Slidell LA</td>
<td>Slidell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J14</td>
<td>Lake Charles LA</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J15</td>
<td>Ellington AFB TX</td>
<td>Ellington AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J16</td>
<td>B46 Matagorda TX (Aerostat)</td>
<td>B46 Matagorda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B90</td>
<td>Morgan City LA (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Morgan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B92</td>
<td>Horseshoe Beach FL (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Horseshoe Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B94</td>
<td>Cudjoe Key FL (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Cudjoe Key</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SEADS Ground Environment Sites:** The Sector Operations Control Center (SOCC) is located at Tyndall AFB FL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Code</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J02</td>
<td>Fort Fisher AFS NC</td>
<td>Fort Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J03</td>
<td>Jedberg SC</td>
<td>Jedberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J04</td>
<td>Whitehouse FL</td>
<td>Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J05</td>
<td>Patrick AFB FL</td>
<td>Patrick AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J06</td>
<td>Tamiami FL</td>
<td>Tamiami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J07</td>
<td>NAS Key West FL 4</td>
<td>NAS Key West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J09</td>
<td>Ft Lonesome FL</td>
<td>Ft Lonesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J10</td>
<td>Cross City FL</td>
<td>Cross City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J11</td>
<td>Tyndall AFB FL</td>
<td>Tyndall AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J12</td>
<td>Citronelle AL</td>
<td>Citronelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J13</td>
<td>Slidell LA</td>
<td>Slidell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J14</td>
<td>Lake Charles LA</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J15</td>
<td>Ellington AFB TX</td>
<td>Ellington AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J16</td>
<td>B46 Matagorda TX (Aerostat)</td>
<td>B46 Matagorda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B90</td>
<td>Morgan City LA (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Morgan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B92</td>
<td>Horseshoe Beach FL (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Horseshoe Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B94</td>
<td>Cudjoe Key FL (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Cudjoe Key</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTCCs:**

Minneapolis, Chicago, Kansas City, Memphis, Atlanta, Washington, Indianapolis, Cleveland, Boston, New York

**SEADS Ground Environment Sites:** The Sector Operations Control Center (SOCC) is located at Tyndall AFB FL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Site Code</th>
<th>Site Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J02</td>
<td>Fort Fisher AFS NC</td>
<td>Fort Fisher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J03</td>
<td>Jedberg SC</td>
<td>Jedberg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J04</td>
<td>Whitehouse FL</td>
<td>Whitehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J05</td>
<td>Patrick AFB FL</td>
<td>Patrick AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J06</td>
<td>Tamiami FL</td>
<td>Tamiami</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J07</td>
<td>NAS Key West FL 4</td>
<td>NAS Key West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J09</td>
<td>Ft Lonesome FL</td>
<td>Ft Lonesome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J10</td>
<td>Cross City FL</td>
<td>Cross City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J11</td>
<td>Tyndall AFB FL</td>
<td>Tyndall AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J12</td>
<td>Citronelle AL</td>
<td>Citronelle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J13</td>
<td>Slidell LA</td>
<td>Slidell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J14</td>
<td>Lake Charles LA</td>
<td>Lake Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J15</td>
<td>Ellington AFB TX</td>
<td>Ellington AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J16</td>
<td>B46 Matagorda TX (Aerostat)</td>
<td>B46 Matagorda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B90</td>
<td>Morgan City LA (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Morgan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B92</td>
<td>Horseshoe Beach FL (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Horseshoe Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B94</td>
<td>Cudjoe Key FL (Aerostat)</td>
<td>Cudjoe Key</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARTCCs:** Atlanta, Fort Worth, Houston, Jacksonville, Kansas City, Memphis, Miami, Washington
**WADS Ground Environment Sites:** The SOCC is located at McChord AFB WA.

- **J75** Finley ND
- **J76** Watford City ND
- **J77** Malmstrom AFB MT
- **J78** Kalispell MT
- **J79** Mica Peak WA
- **J80** Makah AFS WA
- **J81** Salem OR
- **J82** Keno OR
- **J83** Crescent City CA
- **G84** McChord WA
- **G85** Roy MT
- **G86** Lakeview OR
- **G35** Lompoc CA
- **J34** Point Arena AFS CA

**ARTCCs:** Denver, Minneapolis, Oakland, Salt Lake, Seattle, Albuquerque, Houston, Ft Worth, Los Angeles, Kansas City

**Alaskan ground environment:** The ROCC is located at Elmendorf AFB AK. All ARTCC is Anchorage

- **A01** Ft Yukon AK
- **A02** Murphy Dome AK
- **A03** Indian Mountain AK
- **A04** Galena (Storage) AK
- **A05** Tatalina AK
- **A06** Sparrevohn AK
- **A07** King Salmon AK
- **A08** Cold Bay AK
- **A09** Cape Newenham AK
- **A10** Cape Romanzof AK
- **A11** Tin City AK
- **A12** Kotzebue AK
- **A13** Cape Lisburne AK
- **A14** Kenai AK
- **A15** Point Lay (Storage) AK
- **A16** Wainwright AK
- **A17** Point Barrow AK
- **A18** Point Lonely AK
- **A19** Oliktok AK
- **A20** Bullen Point AK
- **A21** Barter Island AK
- **A22** Middleton Island AK
- **A25** St Paul Island AK
- **A26** Bionda Island AK
- **A27** Crows Nest AK
- **A28** Donnely Dome AK
- **A29**Cumshewa BC

**Canadian Ground Environment:**

The Canadian NORAD Region (CANR) Headquarters encompasses one wing (22 Wing) and two sectors (Canada East (CE) and Canada West (CW)). Both sectors are operated by the 21 Aerospace Control and Warning Squadron (21 AC&W Sqn). The Headquarters CANR, and 22 Wing, are at North Bay, Ontario, Canada. The Canada East SOCC is located at North Bay, Ontario, Canada.

- **J54** Bucks Harbor ME
- **R51** CFS Barrington NS
- **R52** DFS Sydney NS
- **R54** DFS Gander NFLD
- **NF0** Hall Beach NWT
- **NF1** Cape McClothing NWT
- **NF2** Lallor River NWT
- **NF3** Rowley Island NWT
- **NF4** Bray Island NWT
- **NG0** Dewar Lakes NWT
- **NG1** Longstaff Bluff NWT
- **J80** Makah AFS WA
- **R02** CFS Holberg BC
- **D10** Comox BC
- **S34** Prince George BC
- **S35** Kamloops BC
- **S36** Vancouver BC
- **S37** Victoria BC
- **S39** Sandspit BC
- **M01** Wg Cold Lake AT
- **A21** Barter Island AK
- **NA0** Shingle Point YT
- **NA1** Komakuk Beach YT
- **NA2** Stokes Point YT

- **NG2** Nadluardjuk NWT
- **NG3** Kangok Fiord NWT
- **NH0** Cape Dyer NWT
- **NH1** Cape Hooper NWT
- **NH2** Broughton Island NWT
- **NJ0** Brevoort Island NWT
- **NJ1** Loks Land NWT
- **NK0** Sagleak NFLD
- **NK1** Resolution Island NFLD
- **NK2** Cape Kakiavik NFLD

**The Canada West SOCC is also located at North Bay, Ontario, Canada.**

- **NA3** Tuktoyaktuk NWT
- **NA4** Storm Hills NWT
- **NA5** Liverpool Bay NWT
- **NBO** Cape Perry NWT
- **NB1** Nicholson Peninsula NWT
- **NB2** Horton River NWT
- **NB3** Keats Point NWT
- **NB4** Croker River NWT
- **NC0** Lady Franklin Point NWT
- **NC1** Harding River NWT
- **NC2** Benard Harbour NWT
- **NC3** Edinburgh Island NWT
- **ND0** Cambridge Bay NWT

- **NK3** Cape Kiglapait NFLD
- **NL0** Cartwright NFLD
- **NL1** Big Bay NFLD
- **NL2** Tukialik Bay NFLD
- **D01** Greenwood NS
- **S01** Goose Bay NFLD
- **S04** Stevenville NFLD
- **S06** Halifax NS
- **S08** Moncton NB
- **M50** 3 ere, Bagotville P.Q.

**The Canada West SOCC is located at:**

- **ND1** Cape Peel West NWT
- **ND2** Sturt Point North NWT
- **ND3** Jenny Lind Island NWT
- **ND4** Hat Island NWT
- **NE0** Sheperds Bay NWT
- **NE1** Gladman Point NWT
- **NE2** Gjoa Haven NWT
- **NE3** Simpson Lake NWT
- **NE4** Pelly Bay NWT
- **NF0** Hall Beach NWT
- **NF1** Cape Kakiavik NFLD

**ECRS Bangor ME (in storage)**
Frequencies which have been reported in all three U.S. sectors are listed simply as “Nationwide” to conserve space. Most “Nationwide” frequencies have probably now been assigned a “BLUE-##” channel designator, and hobbyists have captured a handful of these. This information is from both pre- and post- 9/11, after which a large expansion of communications sites, capabilities and frequencies took place. NORAD has about 200 frequencies with color/number channel designators assigned. None of the information in this report is known to be “classified”, though NORAD has not released site or frequency information to the public since 1995. Interceptor aircraft on combat air patrol missions will often attempt to communicate with ARTCC’s on 243.000 (UHF Emergency Guard) and/or with civil aircraft on 121.500 (VHF Emergency Guard).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>148.125</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.000</td>
<td>Washington DC combat air patrols</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.600</td>
<td>NEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.725</td>
<td>WADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.800</td>
<td>SEADS / WADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227.100</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.400</td>
<td>NEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.600</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.700</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.800</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228.900</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229.100</td>
<td>NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233.500</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233.600</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233.700</td>
<td>FACSFAC Coordination Norfolk Virgin Capes callsign GIANT KILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.500</td>
<td>WADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.600</td>
<td>Nationwide BLUE-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.700</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region HUNTRESS / CANR 24th Region RINGMASTER / SEADS 20th Region OAK GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.800</td>
<td>SEADS 20th Region callsign OAK GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234.900</td>
<td>WADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235.600</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235.800</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / CANR-CW 25th Region / WADS prior use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235.900</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236.600</td>
<td>ANR Alaskan Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236.800</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237.800</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.200</td>
<td>CANR-CW 25th Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.400</td>
<td>WADS 26th Region SIERRA PETE channel 11 / CANR 24th Region RINGMASTER / SEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.500</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.600</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.700</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238.900</td>
<td>WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239.100</td>
<td>NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / CANR-CW 25th Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239.200</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS 20th Region callsign OAK GROVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239.400</td>
<td>NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239.700</td>
<td>NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / CANR-CW 25th Region / WADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240.000</td>
<td>CANR-CW 25th Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240.200</td>
<td>NEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243.500</td>
<td>NEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244.700</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249.800</td>
<td>WADS / FACSFAC Coordination Norfolk Virgin Capes callsign GIANT KILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250.800</td>
<td>NEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.000</td>
<td>Nationwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.250</td>
<td>NEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.600</td>
<td>FACSFAC Coordination Norfolk Virgin Capes callsign GIANT KILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251.800</td>
<td>NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.000</td>
<td>Nationwide BLUE-11 / WHITE-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.200</td>
<td>WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252.900</td>
<td>NEADS / WADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254.000</td>
<td>NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254.200</td>
<td>WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE channel 05 / CANR 24th Region callsign RINGMASTER / SEADS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254.400</td>
<td>NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
254.475  AWAC net callsigns DARKSTAR & DRAGNET
254.500  NEADS
254.700  SEADS
254.800  NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS Tactical channel
255.000  FACSFAC Coordination Norfolk Virginia Capes callsign GIANT KILLER
255.800  Nationwide
256.500  WADS
256.600  Nationwide
257.500  NEADS AWACS net callsign DRAGNET
258.000  NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
258.800  NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
259.000  NEADS callsigns HUNTRESS SLEEKNESS FOOTROPE
259.800  NEADS
260.200  WADS Seattle ARTCC refuel secondary
260.800  Nationwide
260.900  WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE / CANR-CW 25th Region / NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
261.200  NEADS / WADS AWACS nets
261.400  Nationwide
261.600  NEADS
261.700  NEADS
261.800  NEADS
262.200  NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
262.325  NEADS
262.400  Nationwide
262.800  NEADS
263.200  Nationwide
263.400  SEADS 20th Region callsign OAK GROVE
263.600  CANR-CE 22nd Region
264.200  NEADS
264.600  NEADS secondary / SEADS
264.800  NEADS
264.900  SEADS
265.400  Nationwide BLUE-14
266.700  NEADS
266.900  FACSFAC Coordination San Diego California callsign BEAVER
267.000  WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE channel 20 / CANR 24th Region callsign RINGMASTER
267.500  FACSFAC Coordination Jacksonville Florida callsign SEALORD
269.900  NEADS / CANR 24th Region callsign RINGMASTER
270.100  NEADS 21st Region callsigns HUNTRESS FOOTROPE
270.200  Nationwide
270.400  Nationwide
271.000  Nationwide BLUE-15
271.800  NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
272.600  FACSFAC Coordination San Diego California callsign BEAVER
273.000  WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE
273.400  Nationwide
274.200  FACSFAC Coordination Pensacola Florida callsign SEABREEZE
274.400  Nationwide
275.600  FACSFAC Coordination Pensacola Florida callsign SEABREEZE
275.800  WADS callsign BIGFOOT air to air
275.900  Nationwide
276.000  NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
276.100  NEADS / SEADS
276.400  Nationwide
276.650  Nationwide
277.600  Nationwide
278.000  NEADS
278.200  NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
278.400  Nationwide
278.600  NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS 20th Region callsign OAK GROVE
278.700  WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE
278.800  NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS 20th Region callsign OAK GROVE
279.400  Nationwide
280.000  WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE
280.100  WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE
280.700  FACSFAC Coordination Pensacola Florida callsign SEABREEZE
281.200 SEADS
281.500 NEADS / SEADS
281.600 Nationwide
282.400 SEADS
282.425 w/US Customs E2C Haweye patrol coordination
282.500 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
282.600 Nationwide BLUE-17 Combat Air Patrols
282.800 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
283.800 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS
284.000 NEADS
284.000 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
284.500 FACSFAC Coordination Jacksonville Florida callsign SEALORD
284.600 NEADS
284.800 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / SEADS AWACS Net
285.700 FACSFAC Coordination San Diego California callsign BEAVER
285.900 Nationwide
286.700 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
287.500 WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE / NEADS
287.700 Nationwide
287.800 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS / CANR 24th Region callsign RINGMASTER
288.000 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
288.200 Nationwide AWACS Net
288.400 Nationwide BLUE-19 AWACS & Combat Air Patrols
288.700 SEADS
288.800 SEADS
288.900 SEADS / WADS
289.000 NEADS 23rd Region GOLIATH / NEADS 21st Region HUNTRESS / SEADS OAK GROVE
289.900 FACSFAC Coordination San Diego California callsign BEAVER
290.900 Nationwide AWACS operations callsigns DARKSTAR & DRAGNET also refuelling
291.900 NEADS Chicago Combat Air Patrols refuelling coordination via HUNTRESS post 9/11
292.400 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
292.500 NEADS W105 callsigns SLEEKNESS HUNTRESS
292.700 Nationwide
292.800 Nationwide
292.900 CANR 24th Region callsign RINGMASTER
293.200 NEADS
293.600 Nationwide
293.800 Nationwide
295.800 Nationwide BLUE-20 mostly refuelling
296.650 NEADS exercise channel
297.600 NEADS
297.700 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH exercise channel and air to air tactical
297.800 NEADS
298.100 Nationwide
298.300 Nationwide
298.500 Nationwide
298.600 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
298.800 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS air to air tactical channel
299.000 WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE
299.200 NEADS exercise channel
299.500 SEADS coordination w/FACSFAC
300.125 Nationwide BLUE-40
301.600 NEADS callsign FOOTROPE primary
302.400 Nationwide
302.800 Nationwide
303.000 Nationwide air to air tactical channel
303.100 Nationwide AWACS net secure comms channel
303.400 FACSFAC Coordination Pensacola Florida callsign SEABREEZE
303.900 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
305.000 FACSFAC Coordination Norfolk Virginia Capes callsign GIANT KILLER
305.400 Florida area Combat Air Patrols
305.500 NEADS coordination w/facsfac for training ops & Chicago Combat Air Patrol refuelling post 9/11
305.800 AWACS air to air tactical callsign DARKSTAR
306.400 Nationwide
306.800 FACSFAC Coordination Pensacola Florida callsign SEABREEZE
307.250 NEADS / SEADS Combat Air Patrols
308.100 NEADS
308.800 NEADS
309.400 Nationwide
309.500 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
310.100 FACSFAC Coordination Norfolk Virginia Capes callsign GIANT KILLER
311.200 NEADS
312.300 Nationwide training operations
312.800 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS
313.200 FACSFAC Coordination Pensacola Florida callsign SEABREEZE
313.600 Nationwide AWACS & Combat Air Patrols
313.700 FACSFAC Coordination Jacksonville Florida callsign SEALORD
314.200 NEADS callsign FOOTROPE
314.400 NEADS
314.700 FACSFAC Coordination San Diego California callsign BEAVER
315.400 NEADS
316.200 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
316.300 Nationwide
316.400 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
318.100 NEADS
318.400 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS / SEADS
319.400 NEADS air to air
320.600 Nationwide BLUE-24
320.900 Nationwide BLUE-55 mostly refuelling
321.300 Nationwide BLUE-60 / AMBER-6
324.000 Nationwide BLUE-25
324.650 WADS
325.000 NEADS
325.500 Nationwide
325.800 NEADS
325.900 NEADS
325.950 NEADS
326.400 NEADS
326.400 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
326.700 AWACS net callsign DARSTAR
327.200 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
327.700 CANR 24th Region callsign RINGMASTER
327.900 Nationwide
328.000 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH / WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE / CANR-CW 25th Region
328.100 NEADS / SEADS coordination w/FACSFAC
329.000 SEADS
335.950 Nationwide Combat Air Patrols
336.600 Nationwide
336.925 AWACS net air tactical callsign DARKSTAR
337.800 FACSFAC Coordination Whidbey Island Washington callsign DOWN RIGGER
338.100 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS & FACSFAC coordination Norfolk Virginia callsign GIANT KILLER
338.300 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
338.400 Nationwide
338.750 SEADS Florida Combat Air Patrols
338.800 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
338.900 NEADS
339.300 NEADS / SEADS
339.400 SEADS 20th region callsign OAK GROVE
341.100 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
341.750 AWACS nets time of day synch pulse for have quick
341.800 Nationwide
342.100 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
342.600 NEADS / SEADS
343.500 WADS
344.000 Nationwide
344.100 FACSFAC Coordination San Diego California callsign BEAVER
344.400 SEADS
346.200 WADS 26th Region callsign SIERRA PETE channel 08 / SEADS
346.500 FACSFAC Coordination Pensacola Florida callsign SEABREEZE
346.900 Nationwide
347.400 NEADS 21st Region callsign HUNTRESS
348.200 Nationwide
348.800 NEADS 23rd Region callsign GOLIATH
351.000 NEADS refuelling secondary channel
351.500 Nationwide